Santa Cruz Group of the Sierra Club
Executive Committee

Meeting Agenda
Wednesday June 8, 2022; 630-830 Zoom meeting

1. Greetings/Introductions
2. Announcements
3. Additions/Changes to the Agenda
4. Minutes approval –
   a. March 2022 Minutes and special meeting
   b. May 2022 minutes
      1. Review/ approve both
5. Recap on recent correspondence (per email votes)
   a. County GP update DEIR comment letter
   b. No on CA SB 396 letter
6. Nominating Committee formation (Steve B)
   a. Volunteers needed
   b. Discussion/vote
7. Letter to SC City re: omission of heritage trees rules in library design
discussion (from ConsCom)
   a. Letter review/ vote
8. Letter to SC City re: safety concerns on Arroyo Seca Canyon trail
   (from TransCom)
   a. Letter review/vote
9. Moran Lake Plan Update
   a. Recap of County Parks Commission meeting
   b. Early release material doesn’t mention required CEQA mitigation replantings
   c. Follow up action may be required